Call to order:

**ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO THE AGENDA**
Deeds, niche reservations, monuments, discussion items

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES**
Approve Minutes of June 24, 2015 meeting

**QUARTERLY BUDGET REPORT**
Town Manager Rogers (2015 year end summary if available)

**RECEIVE GUESTS**
Dennis Beaudin

**SEXTON REPORT**

**APPROVAL OF DEEDS AND MONUMENTS**
A. Deeds: ................................................................. [Name, Cemetery, Section, Lot No., Size]
B. Niche reservation: .............................................. [Name, Columbarium No., Side, Niche No.]
C. Monuments: ........................................................ [Name, Cemetery, Section, Lot No.]

**OLD BUSINESS**
A. Computerizing cemetery records (Harrington)
B. Updates to price list for cemetery lots, niches, and services. (status)
C. Final design layout for Maplewood Cemetery (Harrington)
D. Sexton work form (Coffrin)
E. Gravestone replacement per town budget (Garceau)
F. Maplewood Cemetery fence/West Hill Cemetery fence (Miller)

**NEW BUSINESS**
A. Request for Clifton Crawford ashes to be placed in parent’s gravesite
B. Consider Basil & Carol Day request to change niche location
C. Consider changes to regulations concerning columbaria niche covers

**AROUND THE TABLE DISCUSSION OF OTHER ISSUES**

**NEXT MEETING**
August 26, 2015 at 6:30 P. M. Room 3, Barre Town Municipal Office

**MOTION TO ADJOURN**